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An open letter to CSA workers
PS. This was submitted-t
Perspective.1

l'm taking thîs method of
reaching the membershp of the
C.S.A. because 1 can find no
other medium interested in aur
probiemrs. 1 cannot reach you
thraugh the "Perspective"
because it îsn't interested in
publishing anything that ts
critical afoau r present
leadership. 1 arn trying ta reaàh
you, because 1 think we have a
serious prablem.

During the last cauple af
months, since the dues were
ncreased. a rather unsavcry

campaign has been waged
a ga in st same at he r
Associations by aur leaders.
Specifically, the Nursing Aide
Association. and the Non-
Academic Staff Associatian af
the University of Aberta. There
may well be others; if yau know
of any. spread the information
around.

1 attended the meeting.
called by Mr. Broad. at which
the C.S.A. attempted to recruit
members fram the U of A
Association, and Iooked at
material preserved by one of
their members. Our executives
have placed advertisements
(half-page and quarter-page) in
the Edmonton Journal and the U
of A student newspaper (The
Gateway) at a cast af $ 200 ta $
400 per ad, for weeks. 1 was tald
that C.S.A. had been holding
small meetings an campus for
about two months. and had
been thoroughly unsuccessful.
From what 1 saw of their attitude
an the 28th af January. Id say
that 1 was tald the truth.

In spite af the dîscourage-
ment that thîs shauld have
preduced, and in the teeth cf
their abviaus wish ta stick wîth
their awn Assaciatian (af whîch
they are very praud>. aur leaders
rented the 2,700 seat Jublee
Auditarium and invted them ta
came. Wel, about 1 50 af theni
came. and it was a shambles.
The Chairmen of the U of C and
U af L Branches of C.S.A. were
gîven palite but disînterested
attention, a s was t he
Chaîrwoman of the University of
Saskatchewan Union. Hewever,
when C.S.A. officiais addressed
them, they were heckled and
jeered at. Seriaus questions
were raîsed, such as the validîty
of the Iaw which aur leaders
dlaim gîves them the sole rîght
ta represent the U of A staff As
the U cf A Association has been
recagnîzed by the U cf A Board
cf Gavernors for several years
now. surely the only place such
an issue cauld be settled s in
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court. One of the U cf A people
.made a point when he paînted
out that the C.S.A. counsel,
Ross McBaîn stated that the
C.S.A.'s position was that the
above-noted law was nat valid
n the Supreme Court of Aber-

ta! on January 1l3th, 1 975ý This
wvas a point in connection wîth
the U cf C strîke. He asked Mr.
Broad whether the C.S.A. was
ing ta anyone. Pressed for an

answer to the apparent con-
tradiction, -he saîd that he was
net responsîble for what the
C.S.A. lawyersaîd incourt.Well.
dammît, if he îsn't. wha the Heil
i s?

The U of A people have
been organîzed for years. after
,dropping out of the C.S.A. atthe
'68 C.S.A. Convention <by a vote
of the delegates. at their own
request).« They tell me that they
were Branch 22 of the C.S.A. for
twenty-two years. and got
nothîng at ail for their dues.
What they have nowthey gctfor
themselves, and several of themn
expressed themselves quite
pungently on the idea of Iosîng
their own staff and employees in
favor cf the C.S.A. systemn of
totaliy centralized control. Now I
have serîcus doubts about our
system. 1, toc have wondered
sometimes whether sameone
sa fair away could really unders-
tand complex local probîems as
well as an officiai who lived and
worked wîth, the people he
represented.

Vve been dîsturbed by the
strident tone of aur leadership,
and 1 thînk that C.S.A. has
îndeed moved forward a long
wvay - but after talkîng ta theise
people, l'm convînced that wve
hvae moved oniy as far as the
1 9th century. We badiy need ta
decentralîze. and ta reduce the
power cf aur executîve. The
waste cf money (our maney>
that has followed the raîsîng cf
aur dues worrîes Heul out cf me.
The anger we have provoked by
attemptîng such an inter-union
raid is formidable. and totally
.unnecessary. i have a copy cf a
lefter sent ta everyone in Branch
23. and I dont like it Branch 23
s the University Hospital in
Edmonton, and the letter asks
members ta -Help the nursing
aides ta help theniselves., and
begîns: 'It appears that the
C.N.A.'s are ail mîxed up.' It
dletaîls the lawvs whîch prevent
(?) the Nursing Aide Association
froni representîng the C.N.S.s -
yet thîs association has dane sa
for years, and quite successful-
y. The letter is signed by Bill
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Broad. and 'm gettîng tîred cf
learnîng second-hand about
thîs kînd of crap beîng done in
aur name - wîth hîs name on tl.

Please pass thîs on ta ather
C.S.A. members- its about tîme
we found out what's really goîng
on in the Edmonton office. i
can't fînd out a thîng, even
simple matters lîke the
Presîdents salary.. if you cant
believe that, try askîng for
something - anythîng!

Runnîng a Union means
more than striking for higher
wages once a year. tl means
service te the membershîp.
policing cf violations cf the
contract, andabove ail a good
contract. 'm not convînced that
local officiais make much better
ocntracts than a teamn from a
central office. Ive read the U of
A contract. and Ive read the U of
C and U cf L contracts. If you'd
lîke ta do the same, write ta
NASA.. General Services
Building. University cf Alberta,
Edmonton for a U cf A contract
<They have lots, and every -
member gets a copy). Yaui can
write ta the Branch or ta the
C.S.A. at 10975 - 125 St,
Edmonton for' the other two -
and 1 wish you luck. I dont think
we should try ta raid thîs outftt
any more, because te C.SA
leadership is likely ta lose. The
local papers and CBC TV
presented a picture cf the C.S.A.
that was very damagîng ta us, as
they covered the Jan. 28th
meeting pretty weill l'm very
glad they dîdn't choose ta use
the worst parts, as aur
leadership iooked campietely
rîdîculous.

l'm no langer in favor cf the
nequitable split in dues money

whîch sees over 93% cf aur
maney gaîng inta the hands cf
the Edmonton office. and I don't
bel ieve that its the best way ta
run a union.

I dont lîke the way aur
leaders prate about the law
when tl favars their position,
and ignore or break tl when tl
doesn't. We are goîng ta get aur
ass in a sling if thîs gaes on,
because the 28th convînced me
that aur leaders arent smart
enough to keep us out cf trouble
whîle skating so close ta the
edge. What if we lose a court
case and fînd that the C.S.A.
does nat have sale rights to,

organîze Provincial emplayees?
The laws were wrîtten long aga,
and Civil Lîberties legîsiation
passed sînce then mîght have
samethîng ta sav about laws -
made by aur employers specîfy-
îng whîch union we must
belong ta.

I dont lîke Bill Braads idea
of astrîkevote. ltcameoutatthe
meeting that unions must poili
EVERY member when a strîke
vote is held; but aur leaders,
operatîng under lawsthatforbîd
strîkes, have no ruies gcvernîng
what is and what is not a legal
strîke vote. Union men Ive
talked to are harrîfied by the
procedures (or Iack cf them)
used by aur leadership.

1 thinkwe're introuble, and I
think its aur awn fault. Each cf
î."I was toc iazy ta do the work

ourseif. so we delegated it, lin
begînnîng ta hate the wvord
'delegate'. VWe are pawerless in
the hands cf our leadership,
because we don't know what in
Hell theyre up ta, and they want
tell us.

Bill Braad claîmed that the
U of A Nan-Academîc Staff
Association is a -sweetheart-
union. They shawed an the 28th
that theyre tougher than Bill
Braad, and that they want na
part of hîm, or our union. I can't
say I blame them

To The Editors.: I realîze thîs
s not what your paper is

primarily for, but I need te, reàch
my feliow members; and the
secandary.schooî press is the
anly medium open to me. My
union won't pubiish dissent.
and we need dissent.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
GUILD OPTICIANS

Optical prescription s and repairs.

Contact lenses cleaned and repolished.
Solutions for bard and sot contact lenses.

in the HUBMALL
next to the Royal Bank

8922-112th St. Telephone 439-5747

KiIIam Exchange ScIuolarships
with France

Each year the University of Alberta
recommends to the Government of France
thre-e graduating students- (or recent
graduates) for positions as "Assistants" in
either secondary or post-secondary French
Institutions. The students participate in this
cultural exohange for 9 months (Oct. - June>.
The rate of pay is about 1300 NF per month
and often Iodging and meals can be obtained
at a reduced rate. There is no provision for
travel expenses. Proficiency in written and
oral French is required. The maximum age of
the applicant is 30.

Interested students should apply by letter to
the Administrator of. Student Awards by
February 1 5. Each applicant wiII be inter-
viewed.
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